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Winter Park, Florida, Friday, March 2 3 , 1928 
ROLLINS DAY BY DAY 
PlCKARD-PoUND-PlCKARD 
Gene Tunney is with us, a self-
made man if there ever was one. 
Good luck to those leaving us this 
term. Some of us are sorry to see 
some of you go. 
Remember that old axiom—Wel-
come the coming and aid the depart-
ing. Some are welcomed more 
heartily in coming, others aided 
more materially in going. 
We weep tears big as onions. Our 
Lefty is going home. Good-bye, 
Lefty. We now have six athletes at 
Rollins. 
Rollins College sponsoring prize 
fights, a sport of the rougher ele-
ment. My word! Where is this 
college going to. 
Tunney objects to "prize fight-
ing." He is the world's "boxing" 
champion. We have no compulsory 
chapel, class attendance, no exam-
inations at Rollins. Those scientific 
punches hurt, though, don't they, 
Gene? 
Dissatisfied men become rebels if 
they have enough courage to back 
their beliefs. I t is man's duty to 
wrest from his environment the full-
est measure of satisfaction. 
Zip Zehler and others assure 
Coach Howard of Orlando High, 
that half of his swimming team is 
showing wonderful form. 
Spring is here bringing its usual 
crop of circuses, ball-players and 
damn fools. 
Never give a sucker an even break. 
Johnny J . Jones is in town, ask him. 
Did you see "Outward Bound?" 
"We are all dead, all of us," says 
Joe. Thanks, Jo , for the inside 
dope. We have been puzzled for 
some time. 
"You-all" goin' north, "lov" to 
the folks, and tell 'em about the 
"Idle Hour Institution." 
Tar Varsity Crew To 
Race Strong All-Star 
Coach Chase announces that the 
Rollins crew is to race a crew of 
Winter Park and Orlando business 
men on Lake Maitland next Wed-
nesday afternoon. 
The affair will be known as the 
"Town and Gown" race. An octette 
of sturdy but fearfully short-winded 
real estate dealers, prison wardens. 
and hotel clerks has been working 
out daily under Coach Chase after 
the Rollins crew. 
A cup is to be donated, it is un-
derstood, which will be inscribed 
with the names of the winning crew. 
(Continued on page 4) 
SIGMA PHI'S ANNUAL 
PLAY GIVEN MONDAY 
"The Twig of Thorn," an Irish 
play by Marie Warren will be pre-
sented by Sigma Phi sorority in the 
Recreation Hall , Monday night un-
der the direction of Miss Dorothea 
Thomas. 
This play will appeal to the pub-
lic, for no one can touch the old 
traditions of Ireland without falling 
under the spell of their magic. Add-
ed attractions to the fascination of 
the play are a musical and aesthetic 
background. The music by a stroll-
ing fiddler, Miss Gretchen Cox, folk 
songs led by Edna Wallace John-
ston, and dances directed by Miss 
Lucille Jackson. 
The scenes are laid in the cottage 
of Nessa Teig, near Kyleberg, in 
the year of the Great Famine. 
Among the cast are starred Cathleen 
Sherman as Oonah, the heroine, Col-
fax Sanderson, her young peasant 
lover, Gladys Wilkinson, the deaf 
grandmother Nessa, D. B. McKay 
as Father Brian, Isabel Green as 
Aileel the poet, Barbara Sheffield, 
Maurya, Nessa's neighbor, Bee 
Jones, the faery child, and neigh-
bors, Mary Hall, Harriet Gleason, 
Marjorie McMichael, Helen Massey 
Jane Folsom and Evelyn Dodge. 
"Come see." 
French Club Presents 
Two One-Act Plays 
The regular meeting of the Cercle 
Francais was held Thursday eve-
ning, March 15, at the Parish House. 
Though the attendance was very 
good a plea was made by the Presi-
dent for better attendance at the 
meetings by all the members. 
After the business meeting two 
new members were admitted to the 
club: Mary Shepherd and Lucy 
Baker. 
A delightful program ensued. 
Robert Pepper recited, "II Pleut 
Dans Ma Coeur." 
Iverne Galloway and John Ost-
lund starred in a short comedy, 
"Les Pauvres Gens," which received 
a hearty applause. 
The audience was kept in a con-
(Continued on page 4) 
Dean Goes Wednesday To 
Inspect U. of Miami 
Dean Carrothers has been asked 
by the Supt. of Public Instruction 
at Tallahassee, to inspect the Uni-
versity of Miami (Coral Gables) 
with a view to recommending that 
they be recognized by the State 
Department of Education for the 
offering of courses leading to the 
certification of teachers. He will 
leave Winter Park, March 28, stop-
ping at several high schools along 
the route, and will return on the 
31st. Dean Carl E . Cox of South-
ern College will accompany him dur-
ing the inspection. 
BURTON GIVES FAREWELL 
LECTURE SUNDAY NIGHT 
Sunday evening, March 18, an in-
spirational hour was held at Knowles 
Hall at which Richard Burton con-
cluded his lecture series with a talk 
on "The Secret of Happiness." 
The program opened with two 
musical numbers sung by the Girls 
Glee Club of Rollins College. Fol-
lowing these Clinton Scollard reac 
two of his poems, "Sanctuary" anc 
"The High Hill." 
In giving his talk Dr. Burton said 
"Many people have come to consider 
virtue and happiness as irreconcil-
able to one another. They believe 
virtue to be a quality which involves 
a series of "don'ts" and is thus a 
destroyer of happiness. This view 
is entirely false. 
"The word virtue is derived from 
a word meaning strength. Likewise 
virtue is strength. The strong man 
is a virtuous man. If he is a whole 
man, a hale man, he is bound to be 
a holy man. 
"When virtue is rightly regarded 
it ties up easily with that kind ol' 
happiness which is real and lasting.' 
Evens Overwhelm 
Odds In Hockey 
Never completely losing control of 
the ball, the Evens defeated the 
Odd hockey team by a score of 9 
to 0, on Thursday, March 16, at the 
Harper-Shepherd field. 
In spite of frequent striking of 
sticks and aimless hitting of the 
ball, the girls showed a knowledge 
of team play. The outstanding fac-
tor was the spirit; it could not have 
been better. 
Those deserving special mention 
are Harriet Gleason, Gladys Wil-
kinson, Mary Race, Verna Maxson, 
Mary Fisher and Ruth Cole. 
Stella Weston, a clever goal keep-
er, was not allowed to show her 
ability, since the Even's goal was 
never seriously threatened. 
With basketball a first term sport 
next year, hockey will major, as it 
rightfully should. This year's work 
was preliminary for next. The tech-
nique is good and some exciting 
Odd—Even games are expected. 
Some valuable Odds were missing 
on the team. The first official line-
up read as follows: 
Odds Evens 
Fisher (C) c.f Gleason 
Rogers l.i Holland 
McCutcheon l.w Daley 
Scales r.W Walters 
(Continued on page 4) 
R. J. Leonard Stops Here 
Dr. Robert J . Leonard, Head of 
the Dept. of Education, Teachers 
College, Columbia Univ., stopped 
over for an hour or two Tuesday, 
to visit the College. He is an im-
portant man in the field of educa-
tion. 
EVENS TROUNCE ODDS 
IN A 9 to 5 THRILLER 
Wednesday night the Rollins gym 
housed one of the keenest of the 
season's battles. The girls' Odd and 
Even basketball teams played to the 
finish to determine the 1928 cham-
pions. Each team had a game to 
their credit, the Evens a 12 to 9 
victory, the Odds an 8 to 5. 
The spectators by their cheering 
fired the players to additional spurts 
of effort. 
The half ended with the Evens 
holding a one point lead. 3 to 4. 
The third quarter the Evens showed 
a sudden burst of speed and team-
work which was not stopped until 
they scored five points. In the last 
quarter the Odds scored a two point 
basket making the final score 9 to 5. 
Damaris Wilson, center for Evens, 
played the outstanding game of the 
evening. She had the leopard's 
spring that got the tip off and an 
easy fleetness that kept her opponent 
rushing. 
Ruby Quick was high point for-
ward making seven of the nine points 
for the Evens. The splendid co-
operation of Quick and Holland was 
commendable. 
Lo Bean and E. Morton played 
good offensive basketball for the 
Odds. Lewter, entering in the last 
quarter as Odd forward, speeded 
up the game and pocketed a two 
point basket immediately. 
Centers and their running partners 
on both teams exhibited splendid 
team work. 
Mary V. Fisher, guard for Odds, 
and Camille Beach, Even guard, 
played a pretty defensive game. 
Miss Annie Bruce of Orlando was 
official referee. Jeannette Dickson 
and Kathryn Hosmer, score keepers 
and Ann Lupton and Verna Maxson, 
time keepers. 
The line-up was: 
Odd Even 
June Chase c D. Wilson 
Hazel Coley s.c. „ G. Wilkinson 
M. Lo. Bean r.f. R. Quick 
E. Morton l.f. L. Holland 
M. Fisher r.g. I. Smith 
M. Race l.g. C. Beach 
Substitutions made for the Odd 
team were, Gladys Morton for Coley, 
side center, in 1st and 4th quarters; 
Lewter for Elizabeth Morton, 4th 
quarter. 
Odds Win Over Even 
Girls In Second Game 
With one game to their favor, the 
Evens were defeated by the Odds, 
in a girls' intra-mural basketball 
game, on Thursday evening, March 
16, at the Rollins gym. The final 
score was 8 to 5. 
The play was exciting, since it 
was a nip and tuck game until the 
final whistle. 
Holland and Quick, forwards, and 
Wilson and Beach, centers, stood out 
for the Evens. Fisher and Race 
guarded well, while E. Morton, with 
(Continued on page 4) 
SIGMA PHI WILL GIVE ' W I G OF THORN" MONDAY NIGHT IN GYM. 
T H E R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R 
31je i»anbapuc 
Established in 1894 with the following edi-
torial: "Unassuming yet mighty, sharp and 
pointed, well-rounded yet many-sided, assidu-
ously tenacious, yet as gritty and energetic 
as its name implies, victorious in single com-
bat and therefore without a peer, wonderfully 
attractive and extensive in circulation; all 
these will be found upon investigation to be 
among the extraordinary qualities of The 
Sandspur." 
S T A F F 
ALBERT NEWTON Editor 
KATHERIN HO8MER..Associate Editor 
R. K. P E P P E R Advertising Manager 
PETER BABICH Circulation Manager 
CHESTER IHRIO Sports Editor 
HAZEL DARLINGTON Conservatory 
MARY V. FISHER Jokes 
SPECIAL WRITERS 
DEPARTMENT EDITORS 
The students in the Department of Jour-
nalism will co-operate with the Staff. 
| | S O C I E T Y || 
F. W. PICNIC WEDNESDAY 
The Y. W. Cabinet decided in the 
meeting of March 21 to hold a pic-
nic for all the members on the twen-
ty-eighth of the month, that is next 
Wednesday. I t is expected to make 
this an annual affair and one of the 
outstanding events of the Y. W. 
year since it brings the girls to-
gether in a spirit of fellowship. All 
the girls watch the bulletin boards 
for announcements as to the com-
pleted details for the picnic and ev-
erybody be on hand Wednesday aft-
ernoon at 4:30 for a good old time 
at Pleasure Beach. 
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE 
Entered as second-class matter Nov. 24th, 
1925, at the Postoffice at Winter Park, Flor-
ida, under the Act of March 8rd, 1879. 
Member Florida Collegiate Press Association 
Member South Florida Press Association. 
Member National Editorial Association. 
A few months ago an article ap-
peared in this column suggesting 
that the lake front be improved by 
the removal of certain eye-sores 
Results were immediately achieved 
but in a not too commendable man-
ner. 
I t is time for Rollins to make 
some constructive improvements in 
some other field than merely in the 
class room. A particular grievance 
of the men in Chase Hall is the 
germ-carrying unsanitary water 
cooler with its accompanying evil— 
the old rusty tin cup. This cup is 
used by any and all who do no1; 
carry their own individual cups witl 
them. Not only is this true but it 
is not restricted to any one race— 
but both black and white drink from 
this same cup. This is particularly 
distasteful, at least to the South-
erner. 
The water in the cooler is often 
dirty as the cooler is seldom scrubbec 
or even washed out. Could not a 
bottle cooler with sanitary cups be 
provided at a not too great expense? 
Let us get rid of this menace to the 
health of the students residing in 
Chase Hall. 
One more Chase Hall problem is 
becoming more noticeable as the 
days and nights grow warm. The 
screens on some of the windows in 
Chase Hall are loose and full of 
holes. Mosquitoes are rather adept 
at finding these holes, and night 
after night a game is played in the 
room called "hide and seek." The 
mosquito bites and hides and the 
seeker arises from the armi oi 
Morpheus and seeks. These little 
pests then proceed to laugh gleeful-
ly at the futile efforts of a mere 
mortal to squelch them. In the 
meantime the light has attraetec 
many of the brothers and sisters oir 
the already happy inmates and they 
too join in the fun. It is no fun 
however, for the unlucky human in-
mate of Chase who parades arounc 
at all hours of the night with a 
swatter in one hand and a scrateher 
in the other. A little netting and a 
little attention would bring forth the 
everlasting thanks of the "skeeter 
pestered inmates of Chase." There 
is something more that I would like 
to say and that—-damn that skeeter 
I'll get it yet. 
K. E. ROM ME NTS 
Kappa Epsilon wishes to an 
nounce as honorary member Mrs. 
Kenneth Kraft. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Woodward 
and family called on us Saturday 
afternoon. Miss Gartland, Eliza-
beth Atkisson, Barney Woodward, 
Pet and Aurora McKay were their 
guests for a picnic at Sanlando 
Springs. Incidentally, Barney re-
ceived a big old fashioned hamper 
of homecooking as a farewell gift! 
SIGMA PHI SLIVERS 
Sigma Phi wishes to announce 
Louise Hall of Crescent City as a 
pledge. 
Visiting over the week end with 
us were, Mrs. Frank Larkin, alias 
Leila Hale, and Margaret White 
Leila was en route for Texas. 
Dickie took three days off for ber 
birthday and spent them at home in 
Mt. Dora. 
"Tis" 'tain't anymore. Oh! where 
oh! where has our little dog gone ? 
Easy and Kay think she ran awaj 
when she knew it was their week to 
feed her. 
The "March Hares" had a dinner 
at Barbara Sheffield's Monday cele-
brating en masse the anniversaries 
birthdays) of Helen Massey, Louise 
Holland, Dickie Dickson, ant 
Gladys Wilkinson. It was a delight-
ful affair and much startling 'inside 
information' was revealed when the 
candles were blown out. You'd never 
guess—? 
Saturday evening a St. Patrick's 
dinner was given at the Kettle in 
honor of Miss Louise Hall. After 
this the jolly group attended the 
dance at the Club. 
Another "Family Tree" picnic 
with steak an' all. On Monday night 
the entire crowd toured to this his-
torical spot and did the usual ( E A T ) 
n the eliaraeteristically happy way 
You'll miss the treat of a lifetime 
if you don't see the "Twig oi 
Thorn." It 's truly a masterpieet 
with all our leading ladies and for 
the men, Colfax Sanderson as the 
lover and D. B. McKay, the priest 
Student tickets at the reduced price 
of only fifty cents. Come every one 
of you. 
PHI OMEGA 
Don't forget our Benefit Bridge 
at the Woman's Club Saturday! 
Here's an opportunity for the bridge 
fiends to get together once and for 
all and arrive at a decision as to the 
All - Rollins Championship Card 
Shark. 
Florence had a visitor from 
Gainesville this week and we don't 
imply perhaps! However, she's so 
easily teased that we just won't sav 
any more about it. 
Marion McCutcheon and Harriet 
Pipkorn actually went way to Lake-
land Saturday to hear Will Rogers. 
That is hero worship for you. The 
visit must have proved a howling 
success, however, for they still havt 
tears in their eyes when they repeat 
some of his wise cracks. 
Lucy Baker was also "among those 
absent" as she decamped for a few 
days' visit to Miami. No wonder 
the Silver Slipper was so crowded 
As to the rest of us, there is ab-
solutely nothing to say. 
ALPHA OMEGA NOTES 
The sorority wishes to announce 
as faculty advisor, Mrs. Maud B. 
Carlson. 
Week-ends certainly fail to lack 
popularity around here. Tiny, 
Nadine, Gerry, and Gene all went 
home, while Ginny visited Eleanor 
in Benson Springs. But Margaret, 
Ruth, and Flora should worry— 
especially with exam week following. 
At last they found a little peace and 
quiet in which to study. 
Monday evening the sorority was 
the guests of Mrs. Kennedy at the 
bridge given by the Business and 
Professional Women's Club at the 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Our idea of perseverenee was per-
sonified by Ellen last Friday when 
she braved the deluge and drove to 
Lake Wales in an open ear "just for 
fun" and didn't she have "it," too! 
R. L. S. ELECTS OFFICERS 
Rollins Literary Society elected 
officers for the last school term Fri-
day night at their regular meeting in 
the Books room. Annie Campbell 
was named for president to fill the 
unexpired term of Louise Ferguson, 
who is completing her college work 
this term and leaving for Ohio. 
Katherin Hosmer was elected chair-
man of the program committee. 
"I hear you neck." 





Week of the 26th. 
MONDAY 
" 1 3 WASHINGTON SQUARE" 
WITH 




"THE LAST COMMAND" 
WEDNESDAY 
"TILLIES PUNCTURED ROMANCE" 
WITH 
W. C. Fields, Chester Conklin, 
Louize Fazenda 
THURSDAY 
MATINEE AND NIGHT 
JOHN GILBERT and GRETA GARBO 
IN 
L O V E ' 
FRIDAY 
"BEAU SABREUR" 
( THE ANSWER TO 'BEAU GESTE" ) 
SATURDAY 
MATINEE AND NIGHT 
"CONEY ISLAND" 
SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS ON EACH PROGRAM 
Winter Park 
Authors' Week 
See the display of their 
B O O K S 
at 
THE BOOKERY 
The H-a-u-n-t-e-d B-o-o-k-s-ho-p 
105 New England Avenue 
Winter Park, Florida 
A Pound of Paper 
and Fifty Envelopes 79c. 
(REGULAR PRICE $1.00) 
The Rollins Press, ZgL** 
T H E R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R 
OVER 2 8 BILLION CHESTERFIELDS 
SMOKED IN 1927 
(Only a few years back, you'l l r emember , it was 7 billion) 
A 300% INCREASE 
S U C H P O P U L A R I T Y 
MUST BE DESERVED! 
LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO. 
THEY SATISFY and yet THEY'RE MILD 
PHI BETA SALE 
Phi Beta fraternity had a cake 
sale under the awning in front of 
Leedy's store Saturday. Despite the 
down pouring rain the girls dispens-
ed with a goodly amount of cakes, 
doughnuts, cookies and such. Watch 
announcements for the next cake 
sale and come investigate. 
AMONG THE FACULTY 
What's wrong here? Mr. Brown 
without his cheery smile or without 
his hands in his pockets. 
NOACK'S 
QUICK LUNCH 
Home of Good Food 
The g. p.'s look worn to a thread. 
It is not only the student body hut 
the professors who need a few days 
of real rest. 
Wc forgot to tell you that Prof. 
McWhite got a new car. That holds 
more people. Those interested call 
50- J . 
Poor Miss Kimnicl ! She will he 
loaded with work when Miss MeVea 
goes and will have another eight 
o'clock! 
It has been noted that Dr. Burks 
is on the faculty list. All there is 
to say is: he never misses getting 
fun and a laugh from some helpless 
student or faculty member. 
Mrs. Johnston had to walk to the 
Beanery again and exclaim, "Men-
delson, old dear, you need a new 
tire!" 
LOST, STRAYED OR STOLEN 
LOST—Our little dog. A thor-
oughbred pedigreed pup with ances-
tors of both German police and Eski-
mo spitz. Her color, usually a muddy 
black, is faced with canine buff. 
She has an unsteady gait, irregular 
torso, tail and legs annoyingly long, 
a pleasing look in deep-set eyes, and 
answers to the name of "Tis" by 
dashing away in the opposite direc-
tion. Last seen following Frank 
Abbot Monday afternoon a week 
ago. Any information leading to the 
recovery of our pet will be appre 
ciated and rewarded by her weeping 
owners, the Sigma Phis. 
Found under the back steps of 
Cloverleaf one collar button. Owner 
may have same by calling at the of-
fice of the Dean of Women. 
Lost—One dozen blonde hairs. 
Finder please return to Coach Sam 
Hill and receive reward. 
Found—One bottle of home brew 
on the steps "of the K. A. house. 
Try and get it. 
Lost—"Saint Andy." 
please return to the Evens. 
Finder 
Found—Five gallons of gas. 
Owner may have same by calling on 
Bob Proctor's car. 
SORORITIES CONDEMN 
SMOKING FOR GIRLS 
Smoking by college sorority girls, 
either in their chapter houses or on 
college campuses, was condemned in 
a resolution adopted March 1 by 
delegates to the National Panhellenie 
congress. 
Alumnae as well as the active 
members of twenty national sorori-
ties are represented in the congress 
—Utah Chronicle. 
Peerless Kettle-Popped Corn 
Toasted Peanuts 
New England and E. Park Ave*. 
* • 
THE BEST SHOE REPAIRING 
in the Slate-right here in Winter Park 
R E A S O N A B L E C H A R G E S 
WINTER PARK SHOE HOSPITAL 
Back of Baker's 
T H E R O L L I N S S A N D S P U R 
SPEAKERS OF THE WEEK 
Wednesday, March 14, in chapel, 
Dean Carrothers told the student 
body about the convention in Bos-
ton which he attended. He said that 
there were four outstanding topics 
of discussion at this convention— 
namely: the methods of teaching in 
colleges, health education, curricu-
lum, and the orientation of college 
problems. He added that the con-
vention was a good place to meet 
old and new friends. 
Friday, March 16, in chapel, Stu-
dent Association Day. 
I t was decided that three members 
from each class be selected to vote 
upon the Senior class ring. Also it 
was voted that Friday be retained as 
Student Association Day in chapel. 
Monday, March 19, in chapel, 
Dr. Ingersoll, a well-known Baptist 
minister, spoke to the student body, 
offering to assist them in their choice 
of churches or in any personal prob-
lem. He stated that one's ambition 
in life should not be to gain wealth, 
applause, or power, but just to be of 
service to the world. 
SLENDER SILHOUETTES 
FEATURED AT ROLLINS 
Buxom Betties at Rollins? No, 
we don't have 'em! Far be it from 
us! All recent girl visitors at the 
College have become visibly green 
with envy at sight of the willowy, 
sylphlike forms swaying in the 
breeze. What I mean—there's actu-
ally something in the atmosphere 
here. "Come to Rollins and get 
thin"—that 's the idea girls ! We're 
all doing it. 
And how? Easy! You see, it's 
like this. 
To begin with, no true Rollins 
girl has ever been seen gaping from 
behind a mountain of whipped cream 
at Gary's. No, never! Again, we 
don't believe in the more sickening 
type of pink teas. These we turn 
down for the more worthwhile 
sports, hiking, swimming and row-
ing always! 
Further, we have developed a de-
vastating mania for studying until 
all hours of the night. I t just whips 
us right down to a nub, you know. 
Absolutely! 
Quite simple, you see. And it 
does pay girls, really it does! You've 
no idea, the advantages we really 
slender girls have over those who 
just don't care. 
SURVEYORS TOUR TO 
BIG CITY OF TAMPA 
On Tuesday morning ,the Survey-
ing class started out for Tampa to 
visit the new $5,000,000 plant of the 
Florida Portland Cement Co. They 
arrived at Ybor City about noon, and 
had lunch at Las Novedades. Red 
Winderweedle tried his best to ex-
haust the bean soup supply, but was 
forced to give up after the second 
dish. Cy Lesbury showed his true 
Yankee blood when he persuaded 
the manager to sell him $6.50 worth 
of cigarettes for $4.00; Cy says that 
if he could speak Spanish, he could 
have bought them for a dollar less. 
After lunch, the class was shown 
through the cement plant by one of 
the officers of the company. First 
they saw how the lime rock is crush-
ed and mixed with clay; then how 
the mixture is baked to a clinker in 
the rotary kilns at a heat of 3000 
degrees. Upon looking inside of 
these kilns, they are reported to have 
decided that in the future they would 
never go astray from the straight 
and narrow path. Then came the 
inspection of the tumblers which 
pulverize the burned clinkers into 
the finished product. The group 
next watched the cement being sack-
ed by an automatic sacking machine. 
The guide told how the operator of 
the sacking machine was paid $12 a 
day, and he was immediately be-
sieged with applications for the job. 
The visit concluded with an inspec-
tion of the testing laboratory. 
Up town at a drug store Prof. 
Weinberg generously offered to treat 
to drinks; however, when he heard 
two orders of chocolate milk shakes, 
he tried to leave; but was stopped. 
Shortly afterwards, the poor boys 
experienced a period of great anxie-
ty, for Willie Seaver had disappear-
ed. One of the follows volunteered 
the information that he had last seen 
Willie walking down the street fol-
lowing a girl in a red dress. Final-
ly, Guy Colado started in search of 
Willie and found him in the Tampa 
Terrace Hotel. 
After a short tr ip through Davis 
Islands and Beach Park there was a 
round-up at Las Novedades where 
Mancel Lawrence imbibed certain 
doubtful beverages. Several mem-
bers of the expedition sighed on the 
way back, "Tampa certainly has 
many things that Winter Park does 
not have." 
Every fellow agreed that it had 
been a trip well worth while. Those 
who made the trip were: Prof. Wein-
berg, Ellsworth Bassett, Leonard 
Seaver, Wallace Champneys, Ross 
Robinson, Leroy Pease, Elbert Win-




Columbus, Ohio, (By New Stu-
dent Service).—Ohio ministers in 
convention at Ohio State University 
were somewhat disconcerted when 
university students, whom they had 
invited to present undergraduate 
views on religious leadership, be-
came truly critical. Ministers, the 
students said, pose as final authori-
ties and never admit they do not 
know, fail to discuss frankly, sin-
cerely, willingly and intelligently the 
most vital problems of life, and talk 
at, rather than with, their followers. 
At first the ministers rose in protest 
and wanted to give battle. After a 
lively meeting the clerics agreed to 
wait until all the students' criticisms 
were in before making their defense. 
MARY'S LITTLE SKIRT 
New York World: The venerable 
Bishop of Ely and Viscount Las-
celles, the King's son-in-law, are de-
bating the authorship of the follow-
ing deathless rhyme directed against 
the short skirt: 
Half an inch, half an inch, half 
an inch shorter; 
The skirts are the same of mother 
and daughter. 
When the wind blows each one of 
them shows 
Half an inch, half an inch, more 
than she oughter. 
The Viscount says the Bishop 
wrote it, but the Bishop denies the 
charge. He does, however, confess 
to the authorship of this one: 
Mary has a little skirt, 
So neat, so bright, so airy; 
I t never shows a speck of dirt, 
But it surely does show Mary. 
ODDS WIN OVER EVENS 
GIRLS IN SECOND GAME 
If we could be convicted for our 
thoughts, we'd all be in the peniten-
tiary. 
(Continued from page 1) 
6 points to her favor, and G. Morton 
for her outstanding playing, deserve 
credit for the Odds. There were 
frequent substitutions. 
The line-up was as follows: 
Odd Even 
E. Morton r.f. Massey 
Lo Bean l.f. Quick 
J . Chase, C j . c . .D. Wilson, C. 
Race r.g. I. Smith 
M. Fisher l.g. Dodge 
Coley s.c. Beach 
Substitutions: Massey for Smith, 
Holland for Massey, G. Morton for 
Coley, Wilkinson for Beach for 
Dodge. 
"Im going to shoot the guy thash 
married my wife!" 
"Be shtill! Be shtill! We don't 
want no murdersh around here." 
"Thish ain't goin' to be no mur-
der. This is goin' to be suicide." 
—Pitt Panther 
Officer: Judge, I searched this col-
lege boy and he didn't have any li-
quor. 
Judge: Hold him over. We'll have 
to give him an intelligence test.—-Ex. 
How gladly we would pay a larg-
er income tax; how we hate to pay 
the sum we actually owe. 
TAR VARSITY CREW TO 
RACE STRONG ALL-STAR 
(Continued from page 1.) 
I t is hoped to make this race an 
nual affair, perhaps as part 
Founders' Week. 
The argument lies in whether tfa 
race is to be a mile or a quarter mil 
for if it is a mile the Ben Hurs I 
they're sure to win, and if a qua 
mile, the Town crew is sure. 
FRENCH CLUB PRESENTS 
TWO ONE-ACT PLA1 
(Continued from page 1) 
tinuous uproar by "Les I 
Sourds," a comedy in which 
Jones, Richard Hayward, A 
Newton, and Donald White sho 
unusual ability as actors. This eoi 
eluded the program and the whole 
club united in singing "La M 






ODDS IN IIOCKUM 
(Continued from page 1) 
Race c.h. .... Kuebler ( ) I 
Fowles l.h. Max n] 
Galloway r.h. C O M 
Lupton - - l.f.1. Pipkoral 
Kimball r.f.l. D. W i l s J 
Braun g.k. WestaiB 
Referee: Jackson. 
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